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STILL WAITING FOR PEACE

lighting May Eo Rcnownd in Venezuela at
Any Moment ,

PALACIO SACKED THE TREASURY

iiglitr: Tliniiminil I'oiiiids In OotilVns
Taken lly thu llx.llietator In Ills

night rroin Hi" Country
boutli American N-

Lnti fJortitUi'ie'tl'

CL-UACVO ( vin Galvojton , Tex. ) , July 21-

.By

. --
| Mexican Cable lo tbo Now York Her-

nld

-

Special to Tin : IJnu.l Hoj'is Paul nnd

General Crespo have scut word from Vono-

rtioln

-

authorizing mo to congratulalo Iho

Herald upon ils success in oblalnlng and
publishing accurate accounts of the prepress
of the revolution. Kx-ProsUeut Paul , I

bear , Is still in Caracas awaiting the meeting
of congress for iho olecllon. 11 ho should bo

chosen president , Bolet Parlza , now

Venezuelan minister nt Washington , will
probably bo recalled nnd Pedro Ezaaklcl-
Hojas , "now minister to Chill , Argentine ,

Uruguay nnd Brazil , will succeed him. Al-

though
¬

the arrival of Dr. Paul has brought
about u temporary cessation of hos-

tilities
¬

, tt Is said there Is con-

stant
¬

danger thut they may bo-

resumed. . General Monngos. who is bitterly
opposed to both Paul nnd Crespo , has wired
lo various parts of the counlry a call for 10-
DuO volunteers to defend the city of Caracas
when Crespo comes to take possession.

With this feeling existing no ono need bo-

pnrprlsed ut n renewal of the war at uny
' no. Palaciololt his counlry with an empty

Iroiisury. I am lold thut when ho ombaruod-
ho had with him JWO.UOO , hiivlog swept tbo
treasury vnulla a'ud taken the last penny.
Acting President Villegws lias with difficulty
obtained enough cash to defray the most or-

dinary
¬

expenses ot thogovernm nt. Ho ne-

K

-

itiatci) a icmjiornry loan with llio Bank of-

Voncuela to meet the most urgent claims
but Is having trouble In getting moro money-

.Kiigliind

.

Aciiilri'| Now 'IVrntnry.-

VilloKas

.

tendered the ireasurv portfolio to-

Dr. . Llnarop , General Crcspo's liuanrial-
upent. . but ho refused lo accept the place-

.Carbijal
.

, Palaclo'a goernor of Caracas ,

has escaped to Trinidad. It is reported thai
Ito Biilish , taking advantage of the internal
troubles of Venezuela , have been encroach-
ing on Vouezunlan soil on iho Orinoco river.-

A
.

Biltish selllemont has been made on Iho
river ninotv miles from its mouth.

The Herald's coi respondent ut Buenos
Ayres tolegtnpus ihtit iho pollco are alarmed
over the secret nurclmso of a largo quantity
nf cartridges. The buyer* uro not known to
the police , who fear preparations for n
revolutionary outbreak.

1 have received tram Santos the details of
the iloloii' . nltacic on Italian subjects
which has resulted in the sending of-

ihioo of Italy's warships to thut port. Cap-
tain

¬

Anatro of Iho Italian brig Ptoiro om-

plovcd
-

f a Spanish woman ns stownrdois.-
Thn

.

Brazilian customs oillcors declared she
was n bad woman , which Captain Annlro-
denied. . Brazilian ofticers boarded the
Piolro tocarr.y n vay Anntro as a prisoner
nnd trca od him so badly Ihul he died two
days after his arrest. The Italian consul
protested ngulnst the uclioa of tuo Urnrillun-
nulhorilios ana Cattuin Analro's funeral
was alloiulcd bv the oflicers of the Italian
steamers Monkno and Santa Fo. At tno-

priivo speeches were made aroused the
Brazilians nnd ou the following day arn.cd-
olllccrs boarded the Munkno and
trampled on the Italian Hag. They
bad a lljrtit with . the crow
and killed a'sallor nnd a carpenter from tuo
Santa Fe, who was on board nt the time. It
was not until after Ihcso murders had bcon
committed that tbo higher BrazltHu uuthor-
tlles

-

Interfered to stop the bloodshed.
The power of the federal government Is-

Blindcr owing to iho rovoluilon in the pro ¬

vinces. The Italian gunboats are to protect
the subjects of iho king of Ilnlv nt Santos nnd
Sao Paulo and uro armed to prevent further
outrages-

.Revolutionists'
.

Arms Ciipturi'il.-

Cvuvcvs.

.

. Venezuela ( via Galvosion ,

Tex. ) , Julv 21. | By Mexican Caulo le-

the Sow York Horald--Spccial lo THE

Bn.JTwo: sloops carrying arms nnd prov-

ii'
-

blons to Iho rovolullonary General Morn
have been caplurcd off Tncncas by the gov-

uiiinent
-

> coast guard. Advices have been re-

ceived
¬

by thu minister of war of n b.r.tlo nt
the head of the Monznnuios river , iu which
Gor.orul Lujons delcalcd.

General Manages , coiumaudor of the gov-

ernment
¬

forces nnd candidate for piUfldenl ,

has nnlvcd In Caracas. L-irao bodies ot-

governnieul troops hnvo arrived in Barcelona
mid will attempt to rupulso the revolutionary
forces which are besieging Iho town. The
rebels now huvo complete conlrol of Cumanu ,

French nnd Dutch steamers huvo been re-

fused
¬

n landing. There is a scarcity of pro-

visions
¬

in Caracas. Tlio supr.lv of meat is-

t * limited that butchers kill but nlno bcovcs
daily and tbo moiil Is sold for $1 a pound.

The supicmo court has uiinranlucd pro-

tection
¬

to both Villeijas nnd Crospo. In ad-

dition
¬

Vlllugns guarantees a safe conduct to-

nny of the chiefs of the revolutionary move-
ment

¬

who inny enter Caracas during the
suspension ot hoslillUai. Pending Iho
reunion of congress it IB proposed loovorhuul
its treasury books. There uro rumors of a
deficit of fi , riOJOiJO nnd thut several
railway shares are nlso missing. It-

Is Lcllcvcd thcbo were hypothecated
by Pulaclo , who appropriated the proceeds.-

M

.

Uo is niso iiccusod-of belling several million
" dollar* worth of slumped piper nnd stamps

ni half prlco mid Keeping iho proceeds-
.Thoio

.

are now no custon receipts tor the
government except ul the ports of LaGnayrn-
nnd llaicelon.i. In conscquenco the govern-
incnl's

-

debts are nnl paid. Governmonl-
olllclalsI mm iho soldiers In iho govurnmunl-
Rcrvicj have nol been paid for moro than t.vo-
months. . Knglish synulcntes nro filing
enormous claims far damages owing to the. . . suspension of tratllo on the Cabollo nnd-
T.icacas roads und for damages to oilier in-

Icrcsls.
-

'. _

uiv< ; IN CMIII.I-

.UungrrHS

.

Cimipi'llril to Ailjiiura on Acconnl-
Of till ) DlHIMNt' .

|r ii Wril IKi ! lii.li net r; ir.I i ,
Vu.i'Mtuxo , Chili (via Galvouon , Tex. ) ,

July 21. rjj Mo'cloin Cable to the Now
York Herald-Special to TUB Bui.J The
Inllueiua epidemic- has bucomo to alarming In

Santiago Ihat emigres has adjourned. So-

iii'iny members luvo been nttacke.1 lh.it iho
body was left without a quotum. The death
rate Is Increasing iluilv-

.An
.

Italian syndicate has mido n contrael
with the Chilian government to ralso thu-

fctoamcr Blanco Fncala-la. which was sunk
during the war wilh Malnncoda. Tha work
will begin soon and tbo Italians will bo paid
J2I2.000 for It.

1 learn Unit n quaranttiio has bon estab-
lished

¬

nl Klo do Janeiro , , and Monte-
video

¬

, Uruguay , iigainst nit vessels ai riving
from French , HusM.ui nnd Mcdltorrancuu
polls , on account of the cholera-

.'Iho
.

IlenilJ's cotrospuiidcnt nt Bahla ,

, iilograpbs ttut iho Untied State *
rruisur Bcnnliigton lius arrived Vlion- . Her
commander reports thul ho did not hear any-
thing

¬

of ino rrow of the torpedo bout
llosalo ) , whlcli wus n'cltod off Ihu const of-

Uruguay. . Thu Bi'iinlngtoa encountered n-

kivuro ulouii , in which she bahavcd splon-
diilly.

-
.

Bolivia has tupproahoil the revolution
whli h rcoontly broke oul ul Ortno. Itv s-

nn lusignillraul alTid- mid wiu uonllncd lo a
few nf iho troop * wmcii had been bent to-
Lopaz to quell Ulsordori along the govern-
ment

¬

railro.ui llneii-
.Briull

.

niuy to railaa upon to pay Indent-
nlty

-

to Uruguay on nccnuni of recent dopru-
ilmlonb

-
by citizens of iho big republic.-

A
.

band of lopublicans from the mule of-

Itio Grande uo hul. In Bra.-ll , Invaded Uru-
puny territory ut Munguoros , sackliiB Iho-
nuciouda of Honor Jiliiciel und cutting the
turoavof. Juan Castellttcoj , o federal parti-

san. Another body of Brazilian republicans ,

commanded by General Isadoro , nho Invaded
LJrn eiiay near Mongucros nnd looted many
tinclcndas.

I hnvo news from Bare , Brazil , that after
the close of the revolution bv the surrender
of General Fancres , Its leader , another revolt
was begun nt Porto Alogro which had for Its
object thn selection of Barras Casnl ns gov-

ernor.
¬

. Details of the revolution nro not ob-

Ininnblo
-

but it Is known thai It Includes the
suulenls of the military coliego. but It U not
likely to assume dangerous proportions.

President IVn.i'M Iniiilgiiritlon.
The Heruld's correspondent nt Buenos

Ayrcs telegraphs trial October 12 has been
ILxcil HS iho day for Iho Inauguration of
President Poua. The roqulstas milristas
and others nro working to force the resigna-
tion

¬

ot thn prominent elect before that dato.
Senator Iuarztb.il will move to revorify the
votes forProstdcnt Pcna before ho Is allowed
to nssumo ofttcc. It Is imported that Hoquo-
Salaza i'cnn , son of the president elect , will
bo unpointed inlondcnto of Buenos Ayres.

The builder ) of the steamer Rosales , which
foundered , xvrllothat Iho shin was of light
draught , intended solely for rlvor work. It
win never contemplated thatsho should bo
sent to son. The evident intonlion of ibis
defense Is to cast doubt on thu alleged cause
of the dlsaslcr thai the wreck was caused
by HIP springing of Iho rlvols. Rar Ad-
miral

¬

Xavicr Moilnns , who Ins been a dis-
tinguished

¬

officer in the Chilian navv since
1S5S , is dead. The new financial schemes of
the goveinmont , recently promulgated , have
caused a rapid rlso lu the exchange.-

A
.

heavy north wind blow nl Talnrahunno-
nnd other southern ports today , but there
wns no damage to shipping. A ptibllo rccjp-
lion wns today tendered lo Augustin Ross
on his loturn from England.

The Herald's corresponded at Montevideo
telegraphs thn Uruguay Iroopa have been
ordered to the frontier to protect the Inhau-
Itnnls

-

ngalnst miners from Ulo (J ran do who
have been robbing iho esta'es near Iho
frontier nnd killing all who opposed them ,

Tno government llnnnco committee has
granted letters of license , valid for six
months , to an English banking company-

.Illtlfr
.

I'ct'lliiK Agiilimt Hie > oldluK.
The feeling was extremely bitter nmontr

the men. moro so , in fact , than any time
since tbo soldUrsemno , and as some of the
men had been drinking and all wore armed
h ere was every possibility for a flrat-class riot.
Fortunately the company wns called off and
the stilkers wont to their headquarlers in the
third story of the building , where the advis-
ory

¬

committee meets , ( lure some of those
who had been hustled and who wcro still
feeling sore at tticir treatment are smd to-

hav spit upon Iho guard stationed in fron I-

of the house , This is denied by Iho men-
.At

.

any rale n messentrcr wilh n loaded rillo
and llxed bayonet was sent by ProvostMar-
shal

-

Grecrje to Ihc advisory committee
headquarters , where ho delivered him-
Kolf

-

of lliis remarkable commu-
nication

¬

: "Gentlemen : Golonol Greene pre-

sents
¬

hlscompllmonls and biivs that If any
morosplin spat out ot uny of iheso win-
dows

¬

on ay body the whole building will bo
shut up. "

The .soldier saluted ana withdraw. The
result of his visit was a vcrv complicated
discussion , and the matter was iinally settled
by posting up a nolico , calltne upon ull par-
tons 10 expectorate on Iho lloor unit not , on
the street. _

DnUlt uiul Mix Triemis.-
LONPOV

.

, July 21. The Times this morning
heads a letter from a Lelnster loyalist , pub-
llshqd

-

In its columns , "Davitt and II Is-

Friends. ." This letter contains tu lolcgram-
of congratulation from Chicago , ssgr.ed by-

Messrs. . Darnoy , Su.llvau and Corkcry. The
writer nods : 'Uarncv was a priest who U a
member of iho Clan-nn-Oael. Sulllvnn was
Iho head of Ihat murderous association
when it was most active in blowing up our
public buildings.and Corkory is ulso a promi-
nent

¬

member. It is not surprising , there-
fete , that tuo (tjnumilo chiefs should con-

gratulate
¬

their old associate in treason on
his election. As tholr own circular avows ,
they desire lo see iho irovernraoiit of Ireland
In Ibo hands of their friends and brothers. "

Art MirlcticM tor lteiiun Only-
.Losnox

.

, July 21. In Iho pollco court Sir
John Brldco bus remanded for trial Sir Gil-

bert
¬

Edward Campbell of Barnard's Inn ,
Charles Montague Clark of Glen Lagan ,

Ireland ; U Illlam Jamo- Morgan of Linotle-
avenue. . Clnpliam Commons ; David Will ¬

iam folmlo of LuJy Margaret road , Cnmden-
town , nnd Edwin Shcrwin , who nre charged
with conspiring to defraud. Tlu moans
oprranill of the iranit was to form i.jgus lit-

erary
¬

mid art societies nud then nppropriato
the money paid in as subscriptions and en-

trance
¬

fees.
_

Hard Lines lor Cn llxli Tannin ? .

LONDON , July 21.Earl Spencer , presiding
nt a meeting of the Northampton Agricultu-
ral

¬

society , raised a storm of protests by re-

mnrking
-

that agriculture was now in a icoro
flourishing condition than It had been lor a
number ot years. Mr. Howard of Bedford ,
lospondmg for the judges , was applauded on
his declaring that with his titty years OXO-

Pncnca
-

in farming ho could not rcmumbsr
when the condition of farmers was worse
Ihiin at present.-

IliTiird
.

of i'liiilrrn Ciison.-

ST.

.

. Pirrunsnuii ) . July 21. The official
cholera reports nro published for July la :

Astrakhan , I'.l.'i cases , l.'IJ deaths ; Saratoof ,

10(1( cases ; Tsarllzin , 77 cisos ; Samara , 75

cases , ! lii dealhs ; Kazan , lit cases , 2 dculhs ;

Buku , 2J cases , l.'l doalhs.
July 17 Hosioff , 04 cases , 1 1 dealhs ,

Private advices say Inat cholera Is raging
along the outiro lenglh of the Transcaspianr-
ailway. .

_
Heat tliu Kinpi'ror'ii Vnclit-

.Loviiov
.

, July 21. The yacht Iverna won
the queen' :; cup at the Klucstown regalia
ycslordnv. The Molror, the German om-

poroi's
-

yacht , was ahead for n long tune and
would have won the race had she not uroken-
l.or bowsprit. _

Dnspunitu right ol Irish l'letloin.
LONDON, July 21. There vns consldorablo

rioting in Now Tipnerary , Ircland.la'.t night ,

between mobs of Kedmonilllos and McCar-
thvltcs.

-

. There wcro several dcsperalo-
tlfhia , many persons being Injured on both
sides. Several houses wefo wrecked.-

U

.

lllliiu: III Noriuiy ,

Br.m.iN , July 21. A dispatch from Drontho-
in Norwav announces iho arrival ihoro of the
Gurmnn Imperial yacht with Emperor Will-

iam and pnrly on board. After visiting the
cathodinl Ihu emperor and party started for
Boriron. _ _
Sinprmled Ilin City ol Oliln ijo' < dipt ill ) .

Ltvniil'ooi , July 21. The Boird of Trade ,

In tlio c. iso of Captain K.'Uford of iho lunrin
line steamer City of Cnioi.ro , nnuouncnJ its
juilguicnt today. U censures tlio captain
and suspends his cortilU-sto fur nlno mouths.

* Its 1'rogriMi ,

Losnov , July . -A dispttuti to the Lan-
cet from Purls aiys that luo cnolora In tbo
suburbs of Ihat city Is stationary nud ex-
hibits

¬

no tendency to extension. Ofllemlly-
iho disease is styled ' 'opldomlu cholcrlform. "

( ililiNtonr In ltiii; eil llealtli ,

LONIIO.V , July 21. Mr. Gl.id-.toio left Plt-
lochry

-
for Fcrustor this nflornonn. Ho was

given mi enlhusliatio reception upan hi ) ur-
rival al I'crih. Ho lookid to bo In robust
health. _

Iln Si'V I'rtloriiinnri' .

Hunti'in , July 21. The Wugnor opara-

fextlviil opened with n porformnnco nf-

"Parsifal , " Iho bovonty-slxlh of that work
givnn hcic. _

IreltiiiU'x lluinii Hnln Vnti' .

LOMIOV , Julv 21. Accoiding * e the Dallv-
NnwH the total vote ut Ireland ktauds for
homo rule 1115 ,y .i, ngninsi Tb.'JTO ,

Tiiilxlaii Dyiiitiulturn ArrcJied-
.Puti

.

? , July 21. Two tttiarohlats have boon

nrroitcd for consplruoy to blow up Iho bourse
ana oilier public buildings.-

Tula

.

! In ( '111111111.

T'vr.ii , Out. , ,'uly 21. By n collision on
the Bay of Qulnto railroad this morning the
cnulnccr , Jlrctuau and lomo others wcro-
killed. .

RETALIATION BILL PASSED

Canadian Discrimination Will Bo Vigor-

ously

¬

Raaantotl ,

SHE MUST RESPECF OUR TREATY RIGHTS

I'nssngo oT tlio Hilt to KnCoreo Itcrlprncal-
Kclntloim HutuiTii Uiiniid.k und the

United stiili-siIn thu Senate
Nolcn.-

D.

.

. C. . July 21. The pieces
of the legislative chou board nra rapidly
being moved , and were It not for the compli-

cated

¬

condition In which the anti-option mid
sundry civil bill" are placed the congres-
sional

¬

game would soon bo nt an end. The
tiouso made n number of moves toward that
roaul todny , whtcn tended to show the dis-

position
¬

of members to clear the board for
the lliiul light over iho two great measures.
The mon Important of those wus the passage
of Iho bill to on force reciprocal commercial
relations between Iho United Stales nnd-

Canada. . A number of measures pertaining
to military nnd naval matter * wcro passed ,

but postal affairs won ! not so successful
the only measure of general Importance
called up , that for-tho issuing of postal frac-
tional

¬

notes , not reaching a favorable con ¬

clusion-

.ItnUcd
.

the I'olnt of No Oiiornm.-

Mr.

.

. McCroiry from the committee on for-

eign

¬

affair * called up a joint resolution ex-

pressing
-

sympathy with the Kussian
Hebrews in distress nnd Iho hope that the
Husslnn government will mitlgato the sever-
ity

¬

of the decrees against them
Mr. Buchanan of Now Jersey Inquired

whether the sympathy was to bo soul lu a
government vessel.-

Mr.
.

. Butler of Iowa thought that the reso-
lution

¬

was n piece of btiucoipbo nnd bv rais-
ing

¬

iho point of no quorum consumed the re-

mainder of iho nour accorded lo the commlt-
tee on foreign affairs aim the resolution re-

sumed
-

its place on the calendar.-
On

.
motion of Mr. Henderson of North

Carolina u bill was passed authorizing Iho
postmaster general , whou necessary , to pro-
vide

¬

star route mall service between the
dales of iho annual advertisement for bids.-

MI
.

-
. Logan of Louisiana entered a motion

to reconsider the vote uy which the house
laid on the table tbo bill granting an Amer-
ican

¬

register to iho xtoamship China.-
Adjourned.

.

.

.i u.vi.i.ti )

Her III Tro.itmc'it of Aimirlcan Vessels
ICoictlng Aalnit HIM DII iilnloii.-

WisiiivoTON'
.

, D. C. , July 21. The most
important legislation tnssoJ by the house to-

day
¬

was the bill toonforce reciprocal relations
between the United States and Canada. The
president has sent two mc > sa03 lo congress
on the subjact. and to lay tlu house pissed
Iho measure without division :rul so it it at
once to tbo senate. It w.n taKou baforo that
body just before adjournment and plaoad on
the calendar. Thu promptness indicates
thatcongrois is very nuci! in earnest in thU-

matter. .

When the bill wa called UD In tha house
Mr. Blount of tijorjria sild tint the proji-
dent had in two mo sairoi called the atten-
tion

¬

of congress to lha fact that , notwith-
standing

¬

treaty rights. American citizens
were discriminated acumst iu the matter of-

transportatioa through the Wollund , St-

.Lawienconnd
.

other uanaU. A rebate was
accorded to tbo Cauaal'in vessels which was
not accorded to American vessels. This bill
was deilcneu to require that this aiscrimlna-
tion

-

should bo aballshoJ nud that iho treaty
rights of American citlzsns should bo pro-

served.
-

.

An Abrogation of tliu Trolly.-
Mr.

.

i.itirl nf .Mlniinsntii innuired whether
this bill might not bo construed us an abroga-
tion

¬

of the treaty. If It should , it would bo a-

very serious mattor.-
Mr.

.

. Blount replied that It probably would
bo so construed , but that It was a very seri-

ous
¬

matter that the gro.it lake i should bo

open to Canadian trade and denied to Amer-
ican

¬

trade.-
Mr.

.

. Hitt of Illinois said that the pending
bl.l was ono that deeply concerned the poo-

pi

-

o of the northwest and the cities of the
uast everywhere , In fact , that the grain
trade concerned American cilizans , Ameri-
can

¬

citizens were ontllled lo the use of the
Wullaud canal on terms of equality wilh
Canadian citizon.s. For that right they had
paid a L-tvat

*
price. It was u reciprocal privi-

lege.
¬

. uo gave Canada the use of those
creat canals on which the government had
lavished millions of money. For that right
wo wore entitled to tlio use of tbo Wcllnnd
canal if wo paid iho sntno tolls lh.il. the Can-
adians

¬

did , yet wo found that for every cargo
that passed through the Wolland canal wo-
wero'charged ton times as much us wuro Iho
Canadians ,

The bill was passed without division-
.I'roUioiiH

.

ot thu Hill.
The hill provides that when the president

shall bj sausllod that the passage through
any canal or lo-lt connected with the navi-
gation

¬

of the St. Lawrence river , the great
fakes or the waterways connecting the same ,

ot any vessel of the Untied States or of car-
goes

¬

, or of passengers In transit lo any port
of the United Slates , Is prohibited or Is made
dillloull or burdensome'by the imuoiitlon of
tolls , or otherwise , ho shall doom to bo
reciprocally unjust nnd unreasonable , ho
shall hnvo the power lo suspend Iho right of
free passage through the St. Mary's Falls
canal , so lar as it relates to vessels owned
by the subjects of the government dUcriuiin-
aling

-

agumsl the United Stales.-
Tlio

.

sponsors ol ih'u bill lost no time after
Us passage , but hurried II through the hands
of the ongroar.lng olerlu und had It sent ovur-
to thu senate. It In u ilifiilllcant fact that
when it roachud the senate the bill was at
once placed on the calendar us n substltuto
for a corresponding bill which hid already
been reported from tbo senate foreign rela-
tions

¬

committee. This means that iho bl 1

will bo passed by iho senaxo and sent to the
president iu soon us It can bo res-ibeu , wbica
will not be long-

.Oll.nr
.

Sunri'es of ( totiilliitliin ,

As the president has recommended the
legislation tlinre can bo no doubt of his uo-
lion upon the bill when It reaches him.
Moreover , It is only the llrat stop In retalia-
tion

¬

on the part of this government ; for if it
falls of iti purpose , it may bo followed up-
bv the enactment of other pending bills that
are much tnnro stringent in terms ; for in-

st..nco
-

, cutting on" the Immensely valuable
privilege nov injoyod by the Canadians of
shipping goads lluough the United States in-
bniui und without the payment of dutv und
imposing di-iTiimmunik' duties ngalnstI-
Curopean and Chinese imports entering the
United States via Canada.-

IN

.

Till : hIJN.VTIJ.

.Mtnlngiilnitt tliu AntiOption-
Illllt Other Illiniums.-

Vtftiiixr.To.v
.

, D. C. , Jlily 21. The antl-
opiion

-
bill was debated for three hours In-

Iho souato loduy , alter which time It went
over until tomorrow without action. The
speeches wore lu oppoiltlon to that measure.-
Tnoy

.

were made by Mr. Daniel and by Mr.
White , who hud not concluded wbon iho
time came for laying utldo the bill. Much of-

Mr. . Daniel's speech wai directed against
the statute Impaling a tax of 10 per cent on-

lha circulation of state bauku-
.Tuu

.

disagreeing conference report on the
deficiency bill was presented and abroad to
and another conference asked.-

Mr.
.

. Carey , from the committee on territo-
ries

¬

, rerorlod back the housu bill for the ad-
.wmlon

.
of Now Mexico us a eUlo , and euld

,
that bo would not call iup until the next
session.-

Mr.
.

. Plait , a member ;' of that committee ,

said the report was note unanimous and that
ho would present n minority report.-

Mr
.

, Wurren addressed iho sonata In favor
of the bill Intro luccd br him on IhcSlh ot
June , providing for the Irrigation of and
reclamation of arid lands , for the protoclton-
of forukls and utilizing pasturAu'o.

The house bill to .enforce roclprocil com-
mercial

¬

relations with Canada was laid be-

fore
¬

the sonata and was , on motion of Mr-
.Frve

.

, placed on tho'i calendar , taking the
place of the sonata' bill on the same subject ,

Alter a brief executive session Iho senalo-
adjourned. *

. _
rilOGLAMATKJN 1JY Till : IMtl HinNT.

lie Culls on All ut to Olchr.ttn the
Aniilvur < iry of Anlttrlc-i'n ll ; i i'ry.-

Wvsm.NOTox
.

, D. O. ( July 21. The follow-
ing

¬

proclamation was Issued this afternoon
by tbo president.-

A I'HOCt.AMATtox : Whorcas , nr a Joint
resolution , approved Joins i, 18J. , it w us-

rusohed bv thu sonatoan.1 ! mii o of represent-
atives

¬

of the Unite I States of Amurlan In con-
venllon

-
iissoiutili'd , that HID urosldont bo-

aillhorlri'd nnd dlrecte.l to Muo u procla-
mation

¬

, roconiniundlni ; to the people the ob-
servance

¬

In all their louilltlus ot tlioIU th-
annliursiirv of the of Aini'rie i on-
thoSlstiliiy otOctobur , I8i2. bvipithlle denion-
Hlr'Ulon

-
Mini by "tillable in their

sohooli and oilier pliifos of asso .

Now , therefore. I , llnnjamln Harrison , presi-
dent

¬

of the United States of America , In pur-
suance

¬

of the aforesaid Joint rjsolutlon , I'D
hereby appoint Krlday. UjtoborI. . IS''.'. Iho-
40ith nnnlveisiry of the discovery
of Ainurleu hy C'olninbus , as a holiday for Iho
people of the United k'tiites. On that day let
thu people , so far as possible , cuasu all toll
nud devote themselves tomich exorcises as
may best express honor to the discoverer and
their appreciation of thovroiit :ich evonients-
of the four completed centuries of American
life.

Columbus stood In his azn as the pioneer of
progress and un Ighteliniont. The system ot-
unlvors.il education Is In our ago the most
prominent and s'Ulsfutorv| feature of tins
piece of I'lillihteninent. nnd It Is pern'larly-
upproprlitu lh.it thu schools bo made by the
people the center of the day's demonstr itlon.
Let the national Ilu4 Hint , ovur ovury school-
house In thu country and the uM'relscs bo
such as shall Impress upon our youth the
patrlotl duties of A none in eillreiisiilp. In
the cliurehe ) nnd oilier places of assembly of
the people. let there bo expressions of grati-
tude

¬

to Ulvlno Providence for the duvout
faith of thu discoverer und for thodlvlno
care and gu d nice wnleh has directed our Hi-
story

¬

und to abundant'v blossu.l our people.ll-
K.S.IAMl.V

.
llAUHl.SD.S , I'lUslUOIl-

t.VITIII

.

> Tlllilll O ITU's IT ION-

.I.almr

.

Orgiinlr.itlons Now l-'avor Conifri'S-
Hlomil

-
Aid to tlionrlil'H I'nlr.-

WVSIIINOTO.V
.

, D. C. , July 21. John W.
Hayes , general secretary-troisuror , and
Messrs. A. W. Wright and John Devlin of
the general executive board of the Knights

)

or Labor , have been In Iho citv since yester-
day

¬

in the Interest of organized labor in con-

nection
¬

with the Columbian exposition.
They hail como to Washington to oppose any
government , grant to the World's fair utilojs
the fair's management coacedud the demands
of organized labor. Since their arrival hero
they have reccivoa a lotlor from Preii-

dent Jiakor of iho fair's direc-
tory , stating that their demands had
been granted and that tbeir proposed ngroo-
me.nl

-

had been assented to. Tno agreement
provides tnat iho cig'U-aour system shall oo
carried out ; that none but. citlznna shall D ?
employed ; Hint all dispulos are 10 be settled
by arbitration ; that representatives of Ihc
organized labor Interosls .nro to be allowed
free access lo the grouuds to sco that Iho
agreement is carried out nnd that the labor
laws of Illinois and the regulations of Chi-
cago

¬

shall bo respccto ] by all contractors.-
"Tho

.

settlement is entirely satisfactory , "
said Mr. Ilaycy. "and flisposes.'of our oppo-
sition

¬

to the proposedgrant , "
Anti-Option Advoc.itcH lu I) - * ;rilr.-

WASUI.SQTO.V
.

.- , D..P .Julv 21. Mr. * Wblto
began his speech on tbo anli-optioi bill In-

iho senate today with Iho statement thut In
view of the extreme importance of the sub-
ject

¬

ho felt called tipou to discuss it wilh-
deliocratlou and thoroughly.-

Mr.
.

. Washburn winced visibly , for he , as
well us the other friends of thu bill , rccog-
nucil

-

the covert thro it that the bill was to-

bo tulked to death It possible. That wai the
general understanding when the senalo ad-
journou.

-

.

Mr. White pleaded cxnaustion and sectiroJ-
an adjournment his speech.-
Ho

.

is n powerful man , physically , and will
doubtless bo ready to rcsumo the thread of
his argument tomorrow al2 o'clock and carrv-
Iho bill well along toward the hour of ad-
journment. . Other speakers are ceady lo fol-

low
¬

him , enough , in tacl , lo carrv iho option
bill alone well into next wc k. In the mean-
time

¬

the conferees on iho sundry civil bill
will be hard al work , nna once they report
an agreement , nothing is likely to hold con-
gress

-

In session another any. That is why
the friends of the anti-option bill full dc
pressed when the suiiuia adjourned this
afternoon.

Sundry CUII CiiiilVri'iice.-
V'8iiiNUTO.v.

.

. U. C. , July 21. Too sundry
civil conference accomplished nolblne of Im-

portance
¬

iu iho afternoon and adjourned to
meet tomorrow evening. It seems to bo
almost certain that Iho bouse conferees will
report to iho house against concurring in the
senate amendment and will light for a gov-

ernment appropriation for Iho fair wilh-
vigor..

Mr. Holman bass relaxed nolbtng in his op-

poUtlon
-

, und bus the earnest support of Gov-
ernor

¬

Sayriw. Representative Bingham of
Pennsylvania , the minority member , is
favorable to the appropriation. It is possible
thul iho strong opposition to an out and out
government appropriation made in the form
of the government bacoming u partner in the
fair may offer sorao compromise and possibly
a recession to tbo original proposition for n-

jOQO,000 lo in. There is some talk of fili-
bustering

¬

by bomo members against the ap-
propriation.

¬

.
_

Clmiigrn III thu Diplomatic SunliT.-
WAS'iixorov

.

, D. C. , July 21. Uho presi-
dent

¬

has sent Iho following nominations lo-

Iho senate : Andrew D. White of Now Yo-k ,

minister to Russia ; A. Loudon Snovvdon of
Pennsylvania , now minister lo Grueco. to oo
minister lo Spain ; Truxton Ucalo of Cali-
fornia

¬

, now minister to Persia , lo bo minister
to Greece ; also Iho following consuls : John
A. Barnes of Illinois at Chomnlu ; IX U.
Brush of South Dakota , at Messina ; Cyrus
W. Folld of Now Yorit. nt Brunswicu-

.Mtiuioriillu

.

l iliif I'ri'Nldciit.
WASHINGTON , D. C.July 21. A comtnli-

(

too of tao American Forestrv nssoclallon
presented to the provident a memorial of the
Colorado Fores iry association asking the
president to withdraw1 from sale and entry
all Umber lands of iho'stato on Iho mountain
crests. Tlio memorial was signed by all the
loading o Dicers of ihp stale , Dy the chambers
ot commerce of Denver nud Colorado
Springs ) , and nearly 50U leading citizens
from all purls ot th jstalo.l-

lnslneHX

.

Trmililen-
.Niw

.
YOIIK , July 111. The schedules of

John Wesson , jeweler uud silversmith at x'lU

Fifth avenue , show liabilities of { 2.11710 ,

nominal assets of fUl.b-lU , actual assets of-

Loirisviu.u , Ky , , July 21. The Louisville
Bagging Manufacluring company , W. J.Tupp-
prcsidcni , U , L. TJPU fcccrotary and Iroas-
uror

-
, made nn assi nmenl today. Liabilities ,

fTO.OOO ; assets , nominally , tl20000. Thu
failure Is aitributcJ to goocral dullness of-

irado and slowness In collections.D-
KNVEH

.
, Colo. , July 21 , Tnn A. Wcslman-

Mercantllo company , dealers In nay , grain
mid Hour , made nu as lgmnunl lotluy in
favor of Karl M. Cranston. The liabilities
uro *yj.00 ) , with assuts of $UOOOU.

Members ot iho firm will not talk , Q.UI It is
thought the suspension is only tomporarv.
The principal creditor * nro the Denver
National bank. f5UOO! ; First National bank
of Pueblo , tltt.OOO , and First Natloual bauk-
of Centrul City , f 10.000.-

Aim.

.

. HiirrUon Juiiriivliiir.-
Loox

.

LIKE Hocsn , N. Y. , July 551. Mrs.
Harrison H improving greatly each day.
Today for the first tluio she walked out some
distance from the cottage ,

BIG CHURCH ROW BREWING

Olmges Proforratl Against Oluncollor-

Orcightou of the Wosleyau Univjrsity.

THE WORK OF ENVIOUS BUSYBODIES

llsts nt the Capital In n I'luttrr
Until Miles ol the Case us Obtained

from 1'ilciuU and tinumlc *

of till ) ArciMud.-

UxivKttstTV

.

PI.VCE , Nob. , July ill. [ Special
to TUB HKI : . ] For a long tlmothU place , the
sent of the Nebraska Weslnyan university
und Btato center for Methodism , luu been
gathering n hlg storm in ecclesiastical cir ¬

cles. It mis broken today and become pub-

lic
¬

property. l'ape have been prepared In-

a cnso wherein Chancellor C R Croiirhlon
will bo brought before the proper church
tribunal on charges of alleged fraud und de-

ception. .

The prosecution has been most active In-

gathering evidence and bald In Its charge ,

Homo enemies of the chancellor have oven
reached the point of vitidlctivouoss in their
tirades against him. A great mass of matter
has accumulated In which appear numerous
nllldavlts to sustain the different charges.
Tin : llit: : correspondent wus Informed that
after Iho objectionable nnd irrelevant items
had been eliminated there would remain
ubnut thirty suocltications. An attorney has
been at work arranging tbo documents anil
sifting the evidence , expectine lo have been
ready to present thu case yesterday , but for
homo reason or other it has boon
held over u couple of diiva. The case
Is to bo brought before I'rosldit'g-
lililer Sleotho of the Lincoln district , but
will doubtless bj carried direct to the annual
conference and tried baloro UUhop Warren ,

who picsidcs this fall.-

Viis

.

In u ICrnl INtntii Pr.il.-

On
.

the charge of fraud , one A. J. Cropsoy ,

formerly of Lincoln , but later of Utah , Is the
principal witness. Ho alleges a swindling
deal mi the part of the chancellor in connec-
tion

¬

with several real oMuto men at the
time the university was planned , whereby ho
was defrauded of several thousands of del ¬

lars. In rebuttal , the statement is made
that Cropsoy hud paid option monov on cer-
tain

¬

land , andliudinghimsolf unable to make
first payment wacn duo bosouuht Iho chan-
cellor

¬

a'nd his real estate friends to take the
deal oil' his hands , which they accordingly
dlu and reaped the benefit personally.

Uf deception there are numerous alle rn-

tlons.
-

. Chief among them is the nftldavit of
Miss Almena , the Hrst teacher of elo-

cution
¬

in the institution , who cilci lha chan-
cellor

¬

engaging her for a year's work on n
salary of $1,000 nnd promising lo see
lo the puymunt nnd when it was brought be-

fore
-

Iho university authorities his opposition
secured ths rejection of tbo claim. A c.vil
suit lor judgment has been brought ucainst-
thu school in this case.

Summed up , the whole affair has its origin
in the ncltulton of Mr. Cropiov. To this has
been ndded instances when ) by persistent do-

tonmnntion
-

on iho part of the accused added
to u doggedness that exasperated
theio of different views ho has
LMined strong oneml'js , who are
bent on seeing that ho U deposed
from his present position. An effort to do-
thU was made nt tbo meeting of Iho board of
trustees last month , but the chancellor was
re-elected by n veto of 15 lo 33-

.Komid

.

to lie u Ilnril Tight.-

A

.

hard light is sura to come In Iho church.
The chancellor has many bitter enemies
uiul uiuny.Urrn friends. Ho himself Is uhorn
lighter , and to thisuuxllty doubtless oolongs
the signal success ha has achieved in build-
ing

¬

up tno Nebraska Wcsloiun university
There are good and leading men in the

church on both sides , and the case promises
a genuine sensation on account , of the promi-
nence of the parlies connoeteu. While Iho-

churuvs aro'giMve , the defense is yet to bo
hoard-

.Piofossor
.

mionwood was soon at the uni-
versity

¬

ntid spared lime from a meeting of-
Iho board to sav :

"I huvo very "little to say in relation to the
matter. I don't know what I can say unlll-
Hi3 charges huvo been filed. I want lo say ,

hoivever , thnl In all my intercourse with
Chancellor Crelghlou in this inslllullon I
have never known him to do nn acl upon
which n eh.irgp could be founded. "

Chancellor Creighion was also soon. Ho
looked and spoke as If very much worried by-
iho turn nffalrs had taken , but declined to-

siiv anything for publication iu his own bo-

half. .
Ono gontlomnn was encountered , however ,

who was not circumspect and politic. It
was Dr. Greene , iho well Known Uulversiiy-
Pluco physician-

.lltlIuf'H
.

It It* I'uru plte.
' I believe , " said ho , "that Chancellor

Crolghton Is being hounded out of purely
personal spile , and believing such lo bo the
case I think it is my iluty to say what I can
conscientiously iu his defense. As I said lo-
Iho university board just before Dr-
.Cruigbton's

.
re-ulecUon , If it costs mo my

business in Univoroity Place , why then 1

will co somewhere else and got n
bettor ono. Dr. Croigtiton has
been persecuted until ho is a
mere skeleton and is n lornblv worrloj man.-
In

.

the Hrst place- there are hovornl grounds
upon u lilch spite is entertained toward Iho-
chancellor. . Ono of them h Iho trouble con-
cerning Mrs. Gregg , iho olocullon teacher ,

u'linsn lrinml.1 riilspd 11 ( ll tni-hiim-n lust. hn.
fnro the lust commencement exercises. Then
them is iho old York tighl. You will remem-
ber that there was an educational institution
located in this place. When Chancellor
Cioighlou was pastor of St. Paul cliurcu ho
strongly advocated the of edu-
cational interests) bv tbo establishment of
one university winch should take the place
of all others in Iko state. It wus douo and
the Institution was located at Lincoln , but
not without creating ill-foeliug against the
chancellor. Then there are n number
who have tried to Bccuro situations
In the university for themselves or rela-
tives and failed , und of course I hey are
down on the chancellor. The recent petition
for his removal wus started by u young min-
ister nntnea L. C. Lemon , who , though u
minister , was u student nt the university.
One duv nt tlio 11 o'clock lecture hour Chan-
cellor

¬

Croighlou was lecturing on the sub-
ject , "Culture a Kclat.'d to KcholnsllcUm , "
n tbomo upon which ho Is eminently qualified
to lecture , and young Lemon sat reading n
newspaper during the discourse. Chancellor
Cretghton publicly and severely reprimanded
him for It , und gained Ms hearty illwill.-
Thu

.

petition wax circulated among the minis-
terial

¬

signers * by Mr. Lemon. S , D. Kltchio
circulated it among Iho citizens of University
Place , Mr. l-'itchlo had u daughter who had
desired o position ns toucher of elocution in
the seminary at Uouglus , but another young
luily had been appointed ,

Ahkrd tliu ( Imni'fllor to Itvulgn ,

"When the board ro-olsctcd Chancellor
Crcighton in Miito of tbo petition these
( barges bn an to be talked at Immediately ,
and even Kov. Asa bteoth , presiding elder of
this district , told Dr. Creighton mat ho hud
ooiter tvsliMi ,

"I cin't uccounthoweverfor tbo antipathy
of Piuilding Elder sleelh on any such
ground , in furl , I can't explain his actions.
When the chaivui snail have boon tiled , If
( hey nro over Hied , ho would , under ordi-
nary

¬

circumstances , appoint Iho committee
of olUcrs before whom iho accused shall bo-

tried. . And yet ho tms boon constantly coun-
seling

¬

with the chunrollor'tt enemies , und I-

am told tnut ho has oven urged some
iicot'lo to prefer charges. Hut ho will never
bo permitted to appoint a coinmlltoe to iry
Chancellor Creighton. Wo will uppe.il to
the bishop Unit-

."I
.

have been Intimately associated wltU
Chancellor Crolgliton , moro intimate with
him than 1 have ovur permitted any other
man to bo with mo. I have hunted with him-
.liihod

.

with him. loafed with him , counseled
with him , have been bis family physician and
a constant vliitor at his hone. I want to say
that I never know a nobler , manlier man , I
believe ho has been persecuted for personal
reasons uua to veal penpual sulio , U tuoy

propoio , as they claim , to trv Dr. Crolahton ,

the munly wav to do would ba to prefer their
charge ? , proceed without dolav and not kcoo
worrying hlt.i with their persecutions. The
Influential preacher j iu this district nro the
chancellor's fronds and feel about as I do In
this matter. *

.IT .ifA4 .1 fM.s > iui : IIMH-

.Atclimin

.

IMnimuiirn :i Me t'"t In-

J S ti-rn ltato ,

Cnicvoo. I 111 * > ai. Consldorablo of n-

sonsnllou has t 'f lainoil bv the nnno'.inco-
ment

-

of the Ati5 - i , Topeka & H nia Fo-

camiinny that IL nuke n r.Uo of Jl'J from
Chlcugo to " d return on account of
the triennial com of the Knights Temp ¬

lar. The other r uro struck with con-

sternation
¬

by this ling nut. Tuu reason
clvon by the Atchlson people for taking this
stop Is a surpilsing state of nffuirs.

They say they wcro compelled to make the
reduction in order lo protect thennolvp.s-
ngalnst Iho demoralizing conduct of their
competitors. The rate originally ncrcoa
mum bv iho Western and Transmlssonrl
Passenger associations for the conclave was
one fnro for thb round trip , making the price
of tickets Chicago Klf . After establish-
ing

¬

this ralo the various association lines
sent their agents to the commuudorics of
Knights Templar lo innko Arrangements for
their transportation and to secure as much
patronage as possible.

'1 o their surprise they discovered that the
Chlcucro A: Alton had stolen a march 01 , them.-
As

.

long ago as last summer , when the bov-
cotters were waging war on the Alton , thai
company , with Its uimal foresight , secured
contracts with nearly nil the comuiandi'rics-
In Michigan , ludiami nnd Ohio , and a number
in Pennsylvania , Now York and Now Ung-
Innd

-

, and undo nrraugomauU for tiansporta-
tlon

-

of an immense number of people to the
conclave.-

Hoforo
.

the association had fixed the rate
the Alton had chartered KHi Pullman cars
and secured pledges cnouch to 1111 them. It-

is claimed that the Kock Island and Unrlln'-
lon Ihon bugan lo offer all sorts of Induce-
ments

¬

to other coinmandcncs In violation of-

Ihelr agrtemenl.s , so thut when the Atchison
undertook lo gather in a share of the busi-
ness

¬

by logitlmato means they could make no-
headway. . The ofllcials of that rend claim
they have discovered their competitors have
given nway in the sliapo of transpnrtallon to-

Iho bands , committees and coiutnandory ofll-

cinls.
-

. ns well ai tnonov donalions and re-
duced

¬

charges for sleeping cur accommoda-
tions

¬

, enough to bring Iho actual cash rale
per passenger down to $ l . Thoroloro they
have decided to sell tickets utthutpiire.
The tickels crnut stop-over privileges ad:
limited to toturn as Into us October 15-

.i.L'fi

.

mi tr .

I.llllo JoliiiHon Crois-ixiunlrieil: YuHtrr-
iliiy'n

-
Ui'veliiplnviiK-

.MnMrnis
.

Tenn. , July 21. The crowd in
the criminal room this , the fourth morning
of iho Alfco Mitchell trial , was larger than
nnv previous duv-

.jonoral
.

( Peters conducted the cross exam-
ination of Miss Johnson. Witno s was In n
buggy riding with Alice on Monday morn-
lug , January - ." , und also Iho aflurnoon be-

foie
-

Iho murder was committed. There was
no understanding between thorn about the
afternoon drive. They mot the Ward plris-
on Deal street , near iho inurkol. Alice
turn eel the horse around whan she suv thorn
and said : "Oh , LU , that's Fiod.i." "Sho
said she wanted to follow the Ward cirls. I
asked her not to follow them because they
might thinlc I wanted to speak to thorn. "

The witness rcpsatod the details of her
connection with the truirody without varying
from her testimony given on direct cxuinmal-
lon.

-

. Witross admitted that she and Alice
once had scut llowdrs und u unto to an actor-
.Wltno's

.

aenlod again that Alice cared any-
thinr

-

for young men , but on close qwstloii-
ing

-

admitted itnou'ing ono or two yonnifmon
that she and Altec sometimes talked to.
They had answered the matrimonial' adver-
tisements

¬

just for fun nnd amusement. vVil-
ness never heard Alice make threats ngalnst-
Freda. . Never heard her talk of sulcldo or-
polfion. .

The tORliinnny of Allco'.s brother , Frank T
Mitchell , nnd her sutor , Mattlo Mitchell , du-
vcloped

-

nothing now.
The deposilion of Dr. Comstock of St.

Louis wns road , but was not completed when
court adjourned.

int> .infitui'n
MUCH Property Destroyed and Two or-

Thrrn I'oopln Klllnd.-
AiiKiinKr.v

.

, S. D , July !il. A terrific wind
nnd rain storm struck hero lust , night , domi ,'
considerable damaqo to crops und buildings.
The gas works wore unroofed , damaging the
plant about 1000. Ho ivy grain Is badly
lodged , but will probably recover. Over
and ono-bulf inches of water foil in an hour
and a half.-

HKIIFII.I.D
.

, S. D. , July 21. Information re-

ceived
¬

hero from OotlysbUrg stnle-t that n
terrific wind storm prevailed there lust ovi'.n-
lug , doing coiisiderablo damage. A woman
named Horron was killed anil her child in-

jured
¬

beyond hope of recovery. The Metho-

dist
¬

and Baptist churches wore destroyed
and not many buildings osoanad injury of
some character. Two heavy cari wore blown
from the track fifty feet. The courthouse
was lujurod. Wires are all down between
hern and (Jottvsburg , hence the extent of-
dumugo U not yet fully known-

.Hritov
.

, S. D. , July HI. Asevoro wind and
r.iln storm visited Ibis clly nnd vicinity last
night , uccampanlcd uy tcrrllto ligiunini ?.

The wind blew onrhlv iiilloi an hour , ths
greatest over known huro. Qfj.it , dtiuigo-
wns douo.-

Ei.t.UNDU.n
.

, S. IX , July 'Jl. A heavy elec-
tric

¬

storm struck Dickey county last night.-
Mis.

.

. T. H. Hunker of this city was Inttanl-
Iv

-

killed bv lightning. Wlllinin HocHor ,

eighteen nttl s north , lost lib birn a-id six
horsoj which were burned by lightning ,

' ru I..IU.MJII rnit 1iit.iii :,

Tin ) ( iroiit "Coniinnrrliil Deslroynr" Coin-
.plftiMl

.
tit ( 'ramps' > hii| t.triU.-

Piin.Mir.i.i'iiiA
.

, Pa. , July 'Jl. Tlio swiftest
most dpUructiolo und mou formidable nival
vessel in the world , the muoh-tiilktid-of and
wntten-uhout Pirate , or cruiser No. l'j , will
bo launched at Cramp )' hhip yards atll'i ;

o'clock next Tuesday afternoon. When thu-
contruct wns given to Iho Cramps , there
began almost endless (speculation among
those inlcrcsled lu Iho United States navy.-

U
.

wat stipulated In tlio contract thut thu en-

tire
-

vessel , In ull Its parts , should bo of do-

mestic
¬

manufacture. The contractor must
guurnnto t an uvenigo spcod In the onon sea ,

undorcondltions pri'ncnbod by the Navy de-
partment , of twonty-ouo knots nn hour,

maintained for four consecntivo hours
Since iho vessel has iipproachud completion
little doubt of nor ability to purfoim Iho 10-

tjulrcmcnt
-

is foil by the naval ottlulnls who
have inspacted her. When coiupletod she
will bo , Indeed , the "7l'JO-ton! tlnou-Hcrow
commercial doilroyor" spoken of in the naval
appropriation bill-

.Mimtmmilx

.

ol Oeeiui Miaiiiiirx.-
At

.

Now York Arrived Dariiisiiidt from
riremcn.-

At
.

Bouthnmptoa Arrived Moroiaunln
from Now Voile-

.At
.

llrouiur Haven Arrived fapreo from
Now York-

.At
.

London Sighted Briltunlo from Now
York : Grocco from Now Yoru-

.At
.

Para Arrived Sluuranlclu ( romSolno
mid proceed to Now York-

.At
.

Klo Janeiro-Sailed Capulot for Now
York.

Ol.Ji-el , , l ( hn Uiitfli Hill.-

MiSNKAi'oi.iH
.

, Minn. , July Ut. W. Kelly
of Lanhoad A: 'Cu'ly' , grum auulors , has
written to Senator DBWOH , warning him that
the object of the Hutch anti-option bill is to-

glvo the miller * ' sytidlcuto of this clly full
power and control of the market of the north ¬

west. That Is Iho roaiou , suyn Mr, Kelly ,
why Mr. Washhurn , a member of the
millers' tyndlcato , so oaruotlly doslroi to-

huvo the bill

RED WILLOW REPUBLICANS

Much Enthusiasm anil Harnuny iu tlia-
Oouuty Convention.

ALLEN NAMED THE STATE DELEGATES

Ill-solutions Adopted Ite.llMrmlni ; Tulth lu-

thn Or.iiitl old Party unit inuiiiDritUu: ;;
IU Mtiny Alv.iulitM( : ( Ivor Otlior-

1'olltlr.ll OrganUloiH.M-

fConK.

! .

. Nob. , July at [Spsclnl Tele-
gram

¬

to I'm : UIK.: ! Tlio republican county
convention was held nt Imllinola nnd
was an onthuslastlu mooting of Kail Willow
republicans. The convention wai C'llloJ to-

or.lor by M. N. Esko.v , chairman of the county
contr.il coininltteo. J. 13. Hathorn was made
chairman unit It. 11. Troth sjci-jtnry. Hon.-
J.

.
. U. Atlou was unanimously given the privi-

lege
¬

of solocllns the dolorato; to the at ito
convoi tlon. Secretary of State Alloii-
thunkod the convention In few well chosen
words tor the honor und In u speech or about ,

ton minutes explained the condition of the
party In tbo stnto nnd the noo.l of
thorough organization , following nro the

YanKlyn , . . .

Tlio following resolutions wore adopted
with n hurrah :

Whi'runs Per thirty yo.irs this Croat tuition
hasaihancu I from onu ilujrco of prospur'ty
to niioihur nnd has lire uliecl the bro.ith of
life Into the Klorloui declaration of 17"l ). tli.it
all nii'ii are crunlud fruo mid equal , anil hnr-
iMtlcod the duht created In the dofunso or tliu-
govt'iiiini'iii nnd liiiinan liberty , uiul'jr llio-
wlsunml Just pulley of the republican party ,
and

rois. This croat work h-isbeon iir-hiovoil
for tliu piviplo by being asgrcsslvonnd fonrlusa-
In the Hupuorl of rlcht ; tnurotoro bo It-

Iti'MiIvi'il , That the ropublloausot Knil Wil-
low

¬

county are justly nroncl of our grand olil-
p.ulv , not only .tt lioino , but In nil of Us ro-
l.itlon

-
with nations ahroid.l-

ti".ulvcd.
.

. That liuiirtlly endorse the
platform promulgated by tliu nitlonal cou-
rniitlon

-
of iwn ;, and wo rcnfltrm the ilortnno-

of protection of the Ainorlciiii f.irinor , ino-
ihanlc.

-
. tiadi'snian. labore-r anil iminufiu'turnr

and point with prldu to the ropuMIc in poliuy-
of reciprocity , whereby now and uniarguil
markets have been opened for tbo producls of
our farms. workshop * and f lotorlos ,

Ucsolvi'd. Tliat thn Inbnrof the PL-OP o Is tlia-
fonnd.iUonof the wealth of tbo tuition and
th it It la only wbun labor receives JiiHt unit
fair rciniinci.itlon In tliu necessaries of Ufa
can Mibilanllnl prosperity and happiness pru-
vall.

-
. and lo Hits end It bus houn tliu pleasure

and Is the duty of the loptili Ic.in party In-
holb slalo and n.itlon to I'n.icl laws In tbu In-

terest
¬

and protect.on of home industries anil-
laiinr

| { i i > d , Tli.it wo llnd the administration
of I'rosldunt llarrlsi.il the plodcoof the repub-
lican

¬

natty : th it the adtnlnlstratiiin Is ao-
UnnvundKud

-
bonor.ibtc and lesneuted bv polit-

ical
¬

enemies at homu and all nations ahioatl.-
KesuUed.

.
. Th.u tlieto Is onu just ill III wo

OHO tliu men th.it SUM I'd tin1 niillon , and tliu-
repnblicun narlylll in the future , IIH In tliu-
D ist , faithfully oxoeuli ! tlm pension laws ] mi-
se

-
ited and p.isso I l y u rouublluan conzrusi *

unit approvu.l ( not vulue.l ) by u republican
prcsldtnt.-

Ut'
.

olI'd , Tnnt we reeosn'ro In our ostentni'i-
lI'ltlt'ii , ,liiin C Allen , a man In full iiccoul-
nith the principles of tliu rupuhUonn party
and In full sympathy with the laboring
and business man of iho si ito an.l trillon aim
we point wllb prldu to tliu record ho lias made
as a true and faithful public servant for the
t nil of olll-o now expiring , und It Is the sen H-
Oof this convention tli.it ull bonorablo inoaiui-
bo used to secure his runonllnutlon and oloo-
tlon.Tno committee on resolutions wore : J. C.
Cochran , John N. Snutn and W.V. . Lo-

maslors. . Tlio central committee wus authorI-
zori

-
to select dolegitos to tl'o' senatorial con *

volition , nfii'r which tbo convention utl-
journca.-

I'lui
.

convention to noininutoa county ticket
w.ll not bo hold till the last of August-

.MntKASKA

.

1OIITICYI. NOTKS.

Lyons icpill: llcin: KiiKiigu In an IntnrvHlIng-
Itiilly In Troutli-r County.

LIONS , Nob. , July 21. [Special to Tua-
Bti.I: Tlio republicans held tholr soconit
rally last night at the rink. The evening;
though unusually oppiosslve , wus not forgot-
ten nnd n Inrgo crowd was out. Oeorpo-

Hunlsbiirch gave a synopsis of the people's-
platform. . lion. Fremont Everett KUVO-

n lifloon-niinuto speech. Ho stated why
bo wai a republican and showoa-
wuat the republican party bad douo
for the country. Mr. ICvofott wnntod to
Know why H was that the people's uarty
claim thu natlonul banks can KOI tnonoy from
the Kovcrniuont for - par cant , and at the
same timu private bankers all over the
country nto piying us hl h as 5 per cent to-
U per cent on time dcpoilts , Ho mild thera
was .something wronj ,' . Kither the lender*
of the now party wore misrepresenting thlnm-
or too private bntikera of this country did
not undorutnnd tholr business.-

Air.
.

. Everett stated further tliat Harrison' *
administration has been ouo of the best , both ,

domcstlo and forolcn , tlio nation has ovuv-
had. . The Chilian trouble had boon satisfac-
torily Bottled to ull natioiiH concorncd. Ha
said the action taken by the aumlnistratloa-
iu the se.il tlshcries had boon In the line at
Justice and right to our nation and wna
heartily apptovcd by the nations.

The Ciluo club KIIVC suvornl lively campaign
songs. One hundred Una 11 fly torches wore
ordered. Two hundred and fifty In this pro-
duct

¬

h.ivo added thoh nemos lu tbo roll-
.An

.

otTnrt is being made to secure several
good speakers soon-

.Huiii.r.v
.

, Nob. , July 21 , [ Special to Tun-
Bir.: . j -l''or omo months there has been no-
ropubllc.m paper publlshoil nt fcjtockvlllo , tlia
county scatof Pronllorcountv. This led the
ropubliuun&to form n joint stock company to
publish n ropjblican Journal thoro. They
have bought ttio Stockvillo buntlnel , n poo-
pie's

-

iiirtv oap'ir , mill Imro employed Nelson
( Jhuruh , recently editor of the Itolhuny-

Mo( i Republican , lie Is ptopirlng to issue
the JlMt number of tbo Kroutior County Ho-
D'jblic.iu

-
ttiii week.-

On
.

AtiKUHt 1 the of Rod Willow
county will votu upon thu question of romov-
inK their county .seat from Indlanoln to Mc-
Cook.

-
. The friondh of each city aru dlli ontly-

at work titnonu the fanncirs-
.Svim

.

rsi : , Neb. , July Ul.Spccinl[ to TIIK-
DM : I--I ) . A. Shull , n grunt nlllanco worltor,
cnmo back from tno Omiilia convention very
much enthused over the nomination of Hon.-
J.

.
. H.Voavor for the proiideney. Whoa

conversing nbotit Iho matter on iho streets ho
froijuentlvaxos excuodingly warn ) and ra-
mnrks

-
, "Weaver Is apcrsonul frlond of inliio ,

don't yer know , unit 1 helped to nominatah-
im. . " Ho wonted this "porsotial frlund"-
r.icket till ho really bollovcd he had
Known Weaver all his llfo. Finally
some of the "boys" bought a very oxtonulvn
Weaver badge and- sent it to Hhull In-
Weaver'b numo , with compliments of IhoS-

OUHOII , thankiui. him for iho work ho had
donu ( or him in Unmha , oto. , aii'l now Shull-
wnnrt the budge end n patent nlnoteonlncti-
Hinllo and whenever ho meets an aeiUurit-
unco

] ! -
hi * points to the badge and ojaoulutu * ,

"I'orsonttl frlond , don'l yer Know , "

itr.oiivii: > AT-

niiiiioimlriitlon In Honor of-
vidanil und Stmoiimiii ,

: YOIIK , July lil. OrovorClovolRtiU and
Adlul Stevenson smoked the Calu-
met

¬

with the Sagamoros of Harlem , whore n
reception was tendered Iho two loaders ol
the democratic party. It was a ({ rout tlrna
for tlio people o( Hnrloin nnd not it democrat
of liny note in the annexed district was
absent. OuUldowus abUuo with llroworks
and Iho club house was beautifully Illumi-
nated.

¬

. When Cleveland and Slovenian ar-
nvod

-
a rniuhty shout up from thous-

ands
¬

of throats , The flight * of rockoU wora
moro frciiuent , ant colored llros added to lha-
gunurulonthUHlusm. . Inmdo the club houta-
wa * packed. A portrait of JUounrd Croke
looked from ouu of the vralli ou


